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e church and burying ground were given by the [n his lectures there is nothinig of otentation-no Curefor Iydrophobia.-Dr. Shoolbred,surgeon of

Aoration of ingston. A subscription was st on stdiedeteance of diction-ne attempt atseIf-adula- the Native Hospital, bas had the goodfortunetobe

oois with pleasue1ha'et tion-no rant, whinB or cant-but ith the sim- the rst to troduce toengal a successflethod
m'Y te paish, tadt with pleasu ue thae te nplicity of a child, he relates the scenes through which of treating Hydrophobia.

1Y power to say, that with a small sum due to the e has passed, while lie is nevertheless so' trule te On Tucsday, the 5th curf, a Bheestee, who had
berality of St. John, an amouint suflicient for its nature'that lie audience are made to see and feel 'ib een bitten thr.,e weeks befre in the leg by a mad

COlipletion was subscî:ibed. A committee was ap- event lie dpscribes, as though they were pasing be- log was carried to the Native Hospital, about three
1ointed, who fearing there might be a deficiency' ap- fore thfir eves. Anid at times he is tru!y eloquent, !'clock in the afternoon, with the symptoms of hy-
»lied to the Venerable Society for Propagating the pouring forth from bis full hcart the emotions which ldrophobia strongly upon hin. Hie ivas immediately

Ospel for a smnali sum. The buildino 26 x 4, is his reminiscernces inspire, in a strain of pathos whichbiled to the extent of 40 ouices. The symptorns o
'tfiuds a response i every heart. the decease vielded in succession as the blood tlowed;

toifinished and r-cady for cousecration; and when and before t -he vin wus closed, he stretched out hisç
the spire is completed, it ivill have cost nearly £300. hand for a cup of water, anid calrly drank it off,
t a opened for Divine service by its Venerable SicamboalExrplosion.-Twenty-five lives lost.-The though theinere approach of the water but a feiv mi-~1ctri 1 Jl lst ndwh utths wo strainer DLuliue eclpsi a flue oh hbr paissoage fi,
e in July last; and who but those who fee]iýl îa u DTuesday mornidg last, at 3o'lock, about nutes before lad thrown him into convulsions. After
teseves deprived of the confort ofassemibling to- forty wilesbelow Reok Island. Twent-seven per- the bleeding, he lay down on a cot, feil asleep, and

iether in the house-of prayer, can picture the hap- sons were killed and ouided ; ffteen of them wer, continued so for nearly two hours. iVhen lie awoke

by feelings of the congregation when they met in;buried et Bloomingdale, and one at Alton ; four were the symptoms cf the disease were threatening toM c return ; nother vein was then opened, and ci-bt
t thcir own house of God with its altar, desk, andlrought to the Hospital in this city-tliey .ere al fun d othere etakn awy, whch s cmpete

kilpit;-thle seats bing fre, they had no selectiondeck passegers exept four bads of te bat-five lu
tnake wher they sould fid a place to pray,- or six were blown overboard.-The boat took fire ] sbdied the diseas , that le baienet bad a s>mp-

ut all witl one heart and voice poured forth tiheir shortly aftervards, but the airvivors succeeded im We Are anxiousto lose no time in making this
sIp1plications at the rne of graee.• The Reetor putting it out M ithoit doing much damage. The imprtent facti knownto the p bie, as at this season

tus Cuule prpose s te diide thir du i ,ibuqîîe lWns fn,,ed te titis city by theo irieîer.- ipratfc nînt h ule se hssao
ihiis Curate propose sBtrdivideitheir duties particularly its immediate publication may be the

tat this portion ofthe flock imay receive a sixth means of saving the lives of some individuals. The
Portion of their time; and that God may bless thiem, ANOTHER ACCOUNT. te, te subject
With all the la borsof his ministers,is the riyer of a1 TwENTY-sx îávÉs LosT 7he Dreadful rxplosion b s in t e b ospita be e ne morere

0 vith ailt' the labors hve urterpaI ( thl iýtis tine ; buit in our next number c e hope te pre-

St. JohnNcY ofi Dubu Sener.-We ave further partiular sent ouir readeri with a detail of this most satisfactory
Brjnwik.In (lie Cincinnati Wbi- of (ha 924th. The aceident'inth ininaiWhgofth 4t.Th ccd nt]d we may add,unrprecedented case in the annal&

- occurred near Bloornington, about 300. miles above cf di N T E 14 i G E N C E St. Louiq. T enty-six human beings were victOs to medicine.

.ffr. Wf -- OnTuesday evening the Tabernaclethie criminal negligenre of the conductors ofCthe boat the practice is adopted after the appearance of une-
WdjJ'.-Orm litetiiIq5. 1heere nartbe e sboerfor the padd tante o e.e

a crowded t,î overflowin to listen to Mr. Woiff Of thse 19 wer buried near thespot whee the ex- quivocal symptoms of hydrophobia the greater is the

e oriental traveller, in continuation of the lecture, Posion occurred, for a short distance below, oe at chancA Of success ; anîd that therefore, persons whose

"oimenced during the last week. lie introduced Alton, and two at St. Louis. The uêfortunate boat servants may be rttacked with this formidable dio-
i~~ îliîr.iargîiirî ever and avon the lre ofsoe i-a

lecture by a briefreference to a staterent made e v a corpse of n ease, should not allow them t cwaste time in incan-

r the New-York Evening Star, that his labors as a happy sufferer, m usthave seemed isof nerltations and other useless practices corrmonly resorted
s18ionary.armong the Jews had been iiusuccessful. hearse boeomig over thie darkr wateîs o t Upper to by the natives on such occasions, but cause theni
hstated that Mr. Noah whon he mentioied in terms Misiesipp. A ady,wvho witnessed the horrid sp cta-<t be placed as quiclkly aspossible under the charge

hig h respect, and who was noî t had been cle, imforms the edîtor of the XVhi that the conductiof a regular practitioner.
Peel an gb agnovpresent, of prc-titO eLito this error, because of his silence touching of the captain of-the Dubuque, in leaving them ex-

"he poosed on the deck when wounded, was any thing but
suiccess of' his efforts for theo conversion of t Oetouaeprsn tissposdcnhecne

geileînaniy. - Qe lhott$'4nd pprsons iL is supposed can lie conve-
ens eu ean . iently seat,,d onlthre cabin deckl of thieI" Great Wes.

le chose to speak but seldom iii relati)ou to his The above dreadful occurrence took .placeon'trn sattem-sipjust launched at Bristol to run to
>ccess, becauise, first, conversions were sometimesthe 12th of Au. on the pssage of the boat from StNew York.

ePorted by nissioenries, wiich, ir their reslts, dis.,Louis, (Mo.) to Gaiena. The captairn's name is
Ppeinted the hopes of those who reported them; 'Smoker. ''hie biat wvas insdiately landed, and The Dulke of Wellington is now GS years of age,

secondly, because it seemed to savor of boaet »xnany of the wretchrs fled go the shore and stripned Lord Fildcn 85.
felt hiniself called upon> however, now to offtheir elithes, tearing off (lie skin with then. Tbe

ate, that the :Lird·h'ad honored hîîri with success 'cabin> passengers escape4 sith little or noijury. At 1oui<ville, Ky. nlepat is selling at 80 centm,
eaching the gospel to the Jews, mnanty of whom;The boat was towed to St. Louis on the 19th, where corn 50 cents, and new nats 25 cents.

had hinseif baptized, and sorne of whom were she, was lcft a perfect wreck._
in England studying for the miniistry. lie here

ated Jexamples of•Ale cosrversion of JwsiAie- oesmfitlorical Chronolopj.-A new and iearned work
exmpe o'tecovesono w i e olher 8Steamnboal Erplsin. -A slip from the of- L

dria in'airo, in Jerusalem, and a variety of dcofheo A ri s t he am on this subject, so important to thescholar, by D.
'fice ofthe .'obiI'ý -Advrtiser states tiat tL" steani-

p ilaces, where the proofi were fn.I se laed, thate a Caroline exploded ber boder on the 15th uit. i. Hegewisch, Professor ut Kiel, in Denmark, and
had not labored in vain. It wvas a mitake, therehile on ber way to New Orleans. The explosion translated from tUe German, by James Marsh, lias

b tosay thatioe haben siga unsuccess too k place near Dog River Bar, and the Caroline recentiy. been published by Chauncy Goodrich, Bur-
g a th as afterwards towed te Mobile by tho steamer lington, 18no. one hundred and forty-four pages.

,but God had converted many by Charpion. It is for sale by Mr. J.lVhethain in this city, through

b1r. nW tale>citinued the .narrative lof is fra. f The Caroline blew up at I o'clock, r .,-oly whom we have been favored with a copy.-Epis, Reç.

ea -hrough a variety ofcountries furnisbing moSt in- one boiler bîrt.t. Mi. Levi, the enpoter, was bad

e~ tiparticulars ouîching thie vaous secti of tire ly scalded, but is expected to r'coer. ir. Johnl

whom he mit and te whom be preaebed the gospeSith, t esieersann, died while coning up. Tue Schools..-Ther is an atnosphere around a school that

ltheirWn synagogues, bouscs and tens. He Alo negroes, deck passengers, were drowned. Therehas an inconceivable influence in formning the character:
v manys acts re lat:o n to theSyrin uand Arme were dve cabin passerigers, nonof whomreceivedand he who educates the intelect makes au impression on
n Christiaostogether with other relieionists, who any injury. Five fireien wcre badly scalded. tue hart,that is seldin after life erased. Let Chris-

teed t have a mixture oL'Judaisrn and Christian- -s k ih am i au t r
tl a-tme f(i îîî hui.Lîdn Jîy~ ~~i o-tians leoo ui,.t (at t(bat irniression niade niion t}îeliearts

t heirwore p.ie relatedr e h Plageindia.-LondonI ofheir cidren, is one a y will not desire t e
e w nsand faliegories of these several sects, sshicb ovn xat fipi'aelte1ecie r rae'bicilde hu nsb auh ye sv o se

ne w 4d deeply affdeting, acconipanying7 thenlaliaailfte7th April erretIarn at eràsed. Th ircidren then ustbe taugt by one ose

Oui2huout with ilu'trations of Scripture prophecy,' luUe is. makingfearful ravages aiongtheni hearthas been brought under the power of divine
't striking and conlu-ive, Hdtin nirr (utptv-e of the population of ndia; We hear that the plague rtrth.
versi of ecei a tran f e tha third invadinîg the company's teuritories ou the western
turyandhw he , and at ee place las been carrying 5,000 compare lie art of sprcading ruriors t the art

.t habteswhe descendants to the nuobroft0,000 aiday. A fatal siclness is alsb prevaiing at Benare; of pin-maki'g. There is usually some truth, whicl
y adhere to tihe commandmronts ofJohouulab Mrs.--seys that '00 are (lere dying daily. Th'is I cal the wires ; as this passes from> hand to band,

,I e and preserit a -liv'rg flfilment of (b ortalityis chiefly condhed te the nativeopulaton; .e .a

treprophecy, touchîing their -didelîty and per" hut tere have aiso beena many sudden déathe amonîgongveitaplsnohraonohrsmk
. idtA (elite audiente i deepîand gratideéd atten- lGuropeiuns. At a native fair held heare in January, an~d put on the head, and et last the pin is comnpleted.

U~îire s Srnieiiig ii te boîî~î~u i 300) ed in eue day from cholera."- -Jh il»

î e~hk and muodest demneanuor, thec humble andl genl- Tå sb h aehurcn tBraosi s Si.-ohn ot aigsgie ysn n o
4p Pirit, and (ho- pure and fervent zeal of this extrgor tim a îy £7500 Iaôeoine tBra.e se thnNwortb iepngi ort byai iholine s S;

y man which may justly be termed aposto!ical, tda£5O9o~rl; , - - Uin otleiigi etb oiea


